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No concessions will be made, 
Thatcher tells dying terrorist 

* 

BELFAST. Northern Ireland 
(API - Crime Minuter Margaret 
Thatcher declared Iuevlav thai she 
will luake no concessions to and a S2- 
dav-old hunger slrike In jailed Irisri 
Republican \rm> guerrilla Bobbv 
Sands, who was reported about to go 
into a coma in Belfast's Maze PHaoa 

There   tan   IK-   no   question   .it 
political status tut someone serving a 
senteiK.- lor crime " Thatcher told a 
news conference in Hivadh. Saudi 
Arabia, according kg the Press 
\ssociation. the domestic British 
news agencv 

1 he \s«K i.ition said I hatchet also 
refused to meet three legislators with 
IRA S\ nipathies From the Irish 
Republk who saw Sands Mondav in 
an abortive bid to talk hnn into 
ending the hungei strike 

s.,i,ds has vowed to fast to his death 
unless the government Lsoncedas that 
the IRA Fight against British rule m 
Northern Ireland is political and 
gives unpiisoned guerrillas political 

Dublin that Sands is "determined to 
die O I onnell said todav he was 
"very, disappointed" at Thatcher's 
hardline response. 

I he 27-year-old Sands, who was 
■I to Parliament April 4. is 

fasting to back his demand for 
political status tor jailed IRA 
guerrrtaW. Government ollicials 
reported he was growing 
'progres.sivelv weaker. ' His family 

said he could no longer keep water 
down and was about to lose eee> 
si.iousnes,s 

Prison authorities said he has tint 
Oi six davsto list' 

Military sources reported secuntv 
tones in the pros nice on lull alert 
alter six days ol rioting, the most 
sustained street violence here tor 
several vears. 

Sands was said to be sultermg from 
headaches and tailing evesight. but 
(!'(. onnell said the prisoner was lucid 
and resolute "I got the impression 
that Mi Sands was determined to 
A.„ " r.„ . ...i 

Catholic quarters Tuesday after 12 
hours ol rioting subsided shortlv 
before dawn. It was the sixth straight 
night of rioting. 

The situation is getting verv uglv 
indeed." a police sp< kesman noted. 
We tear it will get worse if Sands 

lies." he said. 
The Northern Ireland Office said in 

a      brief      statement      Tuesdav. 
Deterioration previously noted in 

Sands' conditions continues." 

The IRA's Provisional wing warned 
it will launch a new offensive if 
Sands, who was sentenced in 1976 to 
14 vears on firearms charges, dies. 
Well-placed sources reported that 
Protestant extremists were "on a war 
footing" preparing to delend their 
areas From IRA attack 

Catholic leaders appealed for calm 
in Londonderrv. where on Sundav 
night two Catholic teen-agers were 
killed bv a British Arms vehicle that 
nlou.e.1   into :*   mob of  rioters  lobKino 

TCI Dailv Skill 

etCetera 
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P 

Sktffpiotebv I »le>  
informal  concert  sponsored  bv   the  Per- 
Committee. 

campus 
■ovel He has written a third In-st-seller. 
and "Good as Gold." ■ satire that pokes 
The fun at pretentious literarv magazines, 
■s ol jogging, the Kissinger  memoirs and 
hose the government   Heller, who lives in 
The Manhattan. N \      -,.so the author ol 
lean a play. "We Bombed in New Haven 
ill ol 
tion His  appearance   at   TCU   is   sup- 

ported  bv   the  latest   in  a  series  of 
ismg giants trom The Float Foundation of 
thou Denver, which was created in 1959 in 
Citv honor of Edwin   Vuibrose Frost ami 
975, Virginia    Chappelle     Frost      It     is 
hing operated exclusivelx for educational. 
•Her charitable and religious purposes. 

1 the world 
m The Associated Press 

leploy ment expected. I he \ir Force is 
■  .sing plan tor the MX missile to save an 

I bv  1 s [x'lcent the amount of land needed" 
ah and Nevada 
re designed to east some ol the opposition 
lentahsts .w^\ othcis who ohjtvt to the 
•d MX missiles among 4.t>00 shelters in 

had proposed placing one cluster of 23 
dlev. with a giant transporter-launcher 
ssile Front OIK- silo in a cluster to another 

ter would exist SJ3 8 billion to set up. the 
Force savs total costs could reach $70 

' it operating costs aie included 
oui v>r more clusters in vallevs big enough 

usidei ing deplov ment ideas under a 
1 Defense Sceietai v Caspar WeuilH-igei 

Surrenders.   Former   ■> ippie  leade,   and 
DOM Hoffman, who came out ol  hiding 
lew   hie. surrendeied Monday   to seise | 
ag cocaine and jumping bail 
■nee tor me," Hoffman said as he turned 
s 

night he had been    tempted to run. but 

nt lunik "Fire in the Minds ol Men, 
and 19th centui v Fuiope 
,uks-iw bl.uk'  which Holtman said made 
honties wouldn't let him keep it. 

iphyxiatkm. Medical authorities ruled 
■n Mclntosh, the 25th young black found 
(Mst i 1 months, died of asphv \iation like 

dual Fxanuner Dr  John Feegel made the 
>psv on the badlv decomposed IHHIV 

n whether to assign Mclntosh '« case to the 
the iiiui dei s ol 2* voung blacks since Julv 

OHM Bcvi-iiv Harvard said 
odv   Sundav   in the ChattahcMchce RIVCI 

that voung blacks weie Found thiee wtvks 
l.l-veat old limothv Hill and .'1 vear-old 

inong those In'ing investigated bv tfie task 

citation in nuclear accident. Fittv six 
lant  ill central Japan used plastic buckets 
e waste altei it spilled tlom a stoiage tank 

.closed Monday 
tives mav IK- indicted on ci inuiial chaiges, 
iapan Sea. wheie the plant is located, have 

■■iot IKVII .leteimined, but there have 
tiave been Involved 

idear Powei Station on Maieh H. was not 
recovered tin1 incident after the plant was 

was Haacribi outint check and 

Story on WR* Cove- photo i<v   LywMotMda 
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SPORTS Golfers need tourney win 

Bv ROBERT HOWINCTON 
Staff Writer  

This is it for Fred Warren and his 
men's golf team. 

li the Horned Frogs don t win the 
72 hole Southwest Conference golf 
championship that begins Thursday 
in Tvler. they will pot be invited to 
the NCAA championship 

It * as simple is that. 
"If we win, we'd go," he said.   But 

we'd have to put it all together   We 
haven't done that all vear " 

Warren said realistically his team 
should finish fourth, behind seven- 
time defending champion Houston. 
Texas and Texas A AW 

Last vear. when the Homed Frogs 
finished second, the top four teams in 
the SWC were invited to the national 
championship. Asked if the Horned 
Frogs would be invited if they 
finished fourth this vear. Warren 
said. "No way We haven't done 
anv thing this vear " 

So a v ictorv is the Horned Frogs' 
onlv ticket to the national cham- 
pionship where thev finished fourth a 
vear ago. 

In other golf news, the women's 
team, led by Kris Hanson's' final 
round, 4-under-par ft"), won the 54- 
hole Lady Cardinal tournament in 
Beaumont last weekend. 

Hanson s effort helped the Lady 
Frogs overcome a three-shot deficit in 
the last round, a round TCU played 
in 291 shots I1-under par). TCU took 
first place bv three shots, 992 S95. 
over Oklahoma State 

The Lady Frogs have now won six 
tournaments this vear and two in a 
row. 

TCU's final round score was the 
team s best of the vear 'I was im- 
pressed. " Warren said. "Especially 
the last nine holes.'' 

Warren said he was also impressed 
with Hanson's round. "She's been in 
kind of a small slump. She's had a 
few problems. But she's worked a lot 
of them out " 

Rae Rothfelder shot 73-72-73-21* 
to take fourth place individually. 
Vlarci Bozarth carded rounds of 75- 
75-71-221, Hanson scored 73-79- 
39-226; Anne Kelly shot 73-7S- 
78 - 229 and JoAnn Lvnch came in at 
iMMl-81 

The Lady Frogs' next tournament 
is the Texas-AIAW championship in 

be played April 26-28 in Roannin- 
TCU will be the favorite If the La.lv 
Frogs win, it will be their first-ever 
state title 

In recruiting news. Scott Mean* ,i 
Wichita Falls signed a ietter-of-inteni 
to TCU. 

Meares is a Junior Alt-American 
and is the 1980 Texas-Oklahom., 
[umor champion. 

"He'll help our program," Warren 
said. 

Warren is waiting for a letter i 
intent from Mike Tschetter of South 
Dakota. 

Tschetter. a first-team Junior \,\ 
American, told Warren last Thursdav 
that he would sign with TCU But 
Warren said he hasn't vet recer 
Tschetter s letter of intent, which 
hopes will arrive this week. 

Tschetter has also been recruiteii 
by Oral Roberts, the number one 
ranked team in the countrv. Texas. 
Arizona, Arizona State ami 
Oklahoma. 

"He's one of the top five juniors in 
the nation," Warren said. 

civet]  1 
:h he  f 

sw INC.IV FOR THE FENCE-TCUs Steve Stamp is 
back in action after spring football practice to add some 
more power to the TCU line-up  Stamp plaved in .ast 

veeks series against Texas. TCU defeated Dallas Baptist 
; - ,, at the TCI diair.- 

Dunbar hooper 
may join Frogs 

Bv ROBERT HOWINCTON 
S&ijJ writer  

get some rest 
"We want him " Killingsworth 

said Wednesday "I expressed my 
interest in him. 1 told him we 
would want him, and all that. ' 

Hughes was a first-team all- 
district choice of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram and third-team all- 

Demeieux ail lost in straight sets. 
l'i doubles action, TCU's Angela 

Bartzen and Lon Nelson lost their 
doubles match 6-2, 7-5, Cynthia 
Hill and Lela Hirsh lost their 
match 6-4, 6-1 and Lynn Davis 
and Barbara Von Dkmeleux 
tooktheir    match    tn   three    «*t* 

Rockets sky-hi 
HOUSTON        \P  - The        i- shots, mi 

v    Houston    Rockets.    wh. Malone 
>ed   the world  champion  L.i> ar 
s Lakers earlier in the Nationa. Keterei 

Basketball      Association     plavofts. Hi j 
needed just one more v* 
the  Western Conference semifinal 17 
Wednesdav night managed 

The Rockets,  who powered  to   l "(>■, 
I user the S atrocious 

Antonio  to  take  a   3-2   series edge Slalom 
Tuesdas  night, would wrap up the that he w 
Western C.Hiference semi-final series S   rninuti 
* th i win Wednesday i.i^ht Tuesday 

It all boils down to one game. score I0i 
San Antonio OBMk Stan  sjbacfc said xtj 

satchinkt Calvin Murphv bomb Housto 
- mi   tor    ib   points   from   'he the 

outside while center  Moses  Malone the marg; 
hit     J4    points    and    grabbed    13 tour   inir 
rebounds- who had 

\-   Tve  been   casing,   fhe   home halt 
court means nothing in the series,' San  An 
Mheck said     It s vital now we go to 14-potnt 
Houston and return the favor " Reggie j\ 

Tuesday   night    Murphv   i ame oM with 25 
the bench and connected on 16      23 p» 

2    rlCrtrra. Tucscluv. April 20. I S»>> I 

DIMITRI'S JAZ 

* Food & Drin 
and 
the best live Ja 

* in Town 
•Tues. $3.00) 
4123W. Free> 

Bv the Heights Tl 

YOU'VE STUDIED  HAf 
BE   A   PROFESSION 

* Competitive 
benefits paeks 

* Authority fo 
* Regular proi 
* Continuing t 
* Karly respon 
* Travel and e 

relocation 
* Respect for b 

facilities 
* Professional I 

( ot itact: 
\ nsijjn k.irru Knappor Kmign Vau 
Rajhopf .it tlif Harris ( ullcj/f of N'ui 

Movie imitates Texas 

Bv RICH GLENN 

U rban cowbovs thev' re not 
Thev drive the pickups, wear 

cowboy hats, boots and western 
shirts and thev even dip Skoal But. 
to TCUs ranch management 
students, the western scene is more 
than fashion It's their was d lite. 

Since the predominant fashion 
at ICU tends to run prepps not 
western, the ranch management 
students stand out from other 
students, not onlv in then attire. 
IRII in other wavs 

hot one. the program .si studv. 
which ineels next to the H 
Building 'Mi Bcllaire i 
.►ills two semesters. Fach dav 
students attend two three-hour 

nsesjueiitlv students 
must  ssork  bag and work  hard 
Those   who hall  a  tew 
classes are .-\," 

The pi Kill    onlv   )5 
stuck i pled each  sear 

KM    is   based    on   Ilot    onlv 

but !•■      ■ idents must 
mch   e\pei ■ 

and 'iete   a   personal 
interview  with the director   )ohn 
1 

,.ite   the   ngorous  schedule. 
•wral 

.leail    apfvlv    for    the 
program 

For fun. the students practice 
cattle roping skills on bales of hay. 
trash barrels or even plastic steer 
heads. 

"It's different, but it's their »wn 
form of amusement It's what thev 
know." Vlernl said 

About 40 percent of the 
students acadenm training takes 
place on the fields and ranches in 
the area Students travel over 
10.000 miles each vear throughout 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas on 

iield trips. 

Thev usual I v take five week-long 
field trips each vear. plus many 
uoreda^ trips to establishments in 

the ranching and agricultural 
businesses to get 'h,. 
experience with the mam aspects 
ol ranching 

Whs  al! this stu.lv  ..I  laadtiag 
tad agriculture' Altei   ill. farmers 
ami     ranchers     succerdc' 

universities       ottered 

speciali.- 

irogr am is sti 
sirtualU 
is   i nips •! ■    m   the 

.ndtul  ul  gl 
trom     H'l   s    prsaj 

piudanrn    I tie  edu 
,,lisr    'li,       |M 

(hails' 

B\ ROSALtN ROYAL 

livas mania is with us again in 
Hard     Countrv "      Midland's 

■ii oi "I rban Cowbov" -onlv 
this time  the  name   is     Stallion 
instead Cillev's. 

Olllv the appeal oi its stars, jan- 
Michael Vincent and especialk 
longhaired Kim Bsissmner. keep 
this film from t>einv; the usual 
caricature depiction it IV-sas .ind 
Ii'sans: plentv ot I a S.ar tseer 
and good ol' bovs. tough-as-nails 
macho cowpokes .nnl their 
condescending females .iri»t, ol 

-.-. the barroom brawls 

She's i ho'ctorv assistance 
operator aspiring to bigger 
things - numetv a ticket out of 
West I'esas. He's a tense factors 
-vorker - satistied with lite as lonv; 

iets to iKHtgie at I'be Stallion 
at night Her chance comes with a 
stewardess iob otter anil a one-was 

I to California. She can't talk 
inin into .oming with her he i.aii t 
talk her into stav ing- hence, the 
plot ot the movie 

Along the was we see a local- 
singer-made-good. plaved bv 
Vanva Tucker - tiniking verv hard, 

md tarnished. We cringe when 
she brings her Beverlv Hills 
smoothie home to ksle .nni ]odv s 
(Vincent ad Bassingen and thev 
have about as much in comnn 
milk and Wild lurkes liquor 
\tter the pomposifs is 'i'liie. Ksle 

and his triends stage a m 
hanging 

We laugll when Jodv t.i* 
Mka-Seltzer in beer alter a nignt at 
The Stallion VN almost 
with Ksle ssfieu iie rases to see 
who can consume the most fseer 
the fastest VVe i hcet when |od\ 
tinali i   his 
"categon/ing    women    bs     ttieir 
anatoms 

pious 
mother    .ii.nges    in    mil    ie,ili/es 

K    lisinv;    tov;ether      *-' 
■ 

piTivi into   i table     \liil tmalls    we 
pits     the 
Kyle's nsii 

•.  (IKIV whuh provokes 
,i hght 

In sh. i 

Idish 

vails        pnk-ups.    I>i«>is     in.! 
west' 

this    OIIK birther 

'!   all 
with 

s      w fl. I 
svaii* 

\ great line-up is upcoming tor 
the Venetian Room in downtown 
Dallas' Fairmont Hotel. Carol 
Chanrnng, the original "Dotty," 
continues through April 11. Clint 
Holmes is next April I 3-.\pnl 2St 
singer V ic Damone comes in April 
27-Mas '->. mil Mrs. Haitndge 
heisclt. Shirlev lones. wit 
Vlav I I A|a\ 2 3 Make plans tor a 
special tni£ht out at this '-leitant 
dinner theater Call 2I4| 74)v 
s4si lor information and 
reservations 

The       Fort       Worth       Opera 
Association will hold auditions for 
norus  members  bet-ween   1   p.m. 

and 3 p.m Sat    \pril 25. 
The  auditions  will   l>e 

Theater. 3305 W   Lamari 
accompanist will be provided, but 
individuals mav bring their own 

The Association will hold id- 
ditional auditions in conjunction 
with the Southwestern Opera 
Theater beginning at IRHMI Sat . 
Vlav 2 at Scott Theater 

Auditions will be bv ap- 
pointment onlv For an audition 
application, write or call Debbie 
Brown at the Fort Worth Opera 
Association. )505 W Lancaster 
Kort Worth. 7IJI07 • . 3 1-0833) 

\ll applications will l>e reviewed 
and. it accepted, applicants will be 
riotitieil ot audition time 

"Lucifer     Hising,        i     newlv 
released kenneth  Anger tilm. will 
be shown at H p.m   Vues.. April 2 I 
in  the   t-oit   Worth   Vrt   Museum 

mm. 
The tilm. which  is Ire. 

public   is loosely  based on a line 
I rum      British      poet       xletstol 
(.'row lev's     poem.      "Theme     to 
Lucifer 

...•ii.lelll ' 
1940 film .it intrigue and suspense 
will , Mon     \pril  -7( 
in Scott Thvatei   is part ol the 
Worth    \lt   Vliiseum s   Kme   Kilm 

It eoiicerns the slois ti "' 
\llierican newspa|»'r re|»ntel si'ill 
to ^ ' 'I   (iiiinineti' 

Musi,  I-1. mi Nancv," a inusie.il 
IBg        thl.e 

trom      New 
■  siheduleAl  at  S  p ■ 

s-' itt Theater. 

tlei i2 

■ 
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No concessions will be made, 
Thatcher tells dying terrorist 

BELFAST. Northern Ireland 
| API - Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher declared ruesda* thai -tit- 
will make in mi i S2- 

•kf \n jatHN. Irish 
Republican \nm guerrilla Hobtn 
Sands, mke was reported iboul to gn 
into ,i (-Diii.i in Belfast't via/e PHMM 

There run f)e no question of 
politu tl itatits for wmeonr serving a 
sentence (or crime     ["hatcher .old a 
news CORJKPBIHM u Ki\,i(Jh, Saodi 
Arabia, according, lo the Press 
lam lahou.    the   domestic    British 
news ,\ii' 

The VsMKi.itinn said Fluid hei also 
icet three legislators with 

IHA     -sympathies    from     the     Irish 
lit   whu saw Sands Maud 

an   abortive   bid   to   talk   him   into 
ending the hunger strike. 

Sands has \ nvvni to last to his death 
niiiess 'ti.- government concedes that 
the IRA fight   iiiainst Hi'tisti rule in 
Northern   Ireland   is   political    uui 

mprisoned guerrillas political 

l that Sands is "determined to 
die." f/( ounell said todav he wa. 
'verv disappointed" ,ti Thai 
hardline response 

The rT-vear-oid Sands, who was 
i to Parliament April 9, is 

lasting lo back his demand tor 
political status tor jailed IHA 
guerri tlla.s. i ^vemment officials 
reported he was growing 
'progressively weaker." His family 
.aid he could no longer keep water 
down   anil   was   about   'o   !OM 

m 
Prison authorities said he has five 

or six days to live. 
vlihtan   miwii reported security 

n  the  province on  full  alert 

alter   six  davs   ot   noting,   the   most 
•usl amed    Jtl'Mt    v lolenre    here    tor 

several 
h was said to be suffering from 

fieadaj hes ind failing ■ vesight, but 
>ieil said the prisoner was lucid 

and esslute. "I not the impression 
thai Mi Sands mm determined to 
die " he -.nd 

Catholic quarters Tuesday after 12 
hours ot rioting subsided shortly 
before dawn. It was the sixth straight 
night ot notmg. 

"The situation is getting verv uglv 
indeed,*1 a police spokesman noted. 
'We tear it will get worse it Sands 
lies. ' he said. 

The Northern Ireland Office said in 
a brief statement Tuesday, 
"Deterioration previouslv noted in 
Sands conditions continues." 

The IRA's Provisional wing warned 
it will launch a new offensive if 
Sands, who was sentenced in 1976 to 
14 vears on firearms charges, dies. 
Well-placed sources reported that 
Protestant extremists were "on a war 
footing" preparing to defend their 

om IRA attack. 

Catholic leaders appealed tor calm 
m Londonderry, where on Sunday 
ilight two Catholic teen-agers were 
killed bv a British Army vehicle that 
"Lowed into a mob of rioters lobbing 

-tCetera, Tuesday   April 20, 1981     i 

VWM«AA**«««%#W« Scuba divers lured to the deep M^^^^^*»*M»*»*^^^ 

SCUBA BUDDIES Sherd  Bolton 
and Pal Harris take a breather On 
the cover. Blair Kuhnen prepares 
to take the big plunge 
 Photo by LyleMcBnde 

By ANN GILL1LAND 

Each Monday night, a doien ur 
so aspiring aquanauts descend on 
the diving pout in the Kickel 
Building 

Loaded with buck-breaking 
tanks, leg-cramping swim tins and 
face-squeezing masks, the TCU 
Scuba class dives to the bottom of 
the .'-Moot deep pool. 

There in the depths thev practice 
various requirements lor their 
Scuba certification. Sometimes 
they swim while sharing breaths of 
air from each others tanks 
commonly known in diving circles 
as "buddy breathing " 

Another time, they may practice 
bail-outs'    which   means   they 

must jump into the pool and 
struggle into their equipment 
while under water. 

Once, as .in exercise, the 
- students blacked out their masks 

and swam underwater through 
boobv traps which were set up to 
simulate the problems one could 
face in "black" water. 

The class demands sometimes 
grueling physical and mental work 
and discipline Divemaster and 
instructor Randv Dellis. 47, tells 
his students this from the first. He 
begins the semester bv saving. "If 
vou think this class is going to be 
easy, forget it." 

And it's true So why do thev do 
it3 Perhaps it is the pioneer thrill of 
exploring an unknown underwater 
world. Not the least of it is the 
enthusiasm Dellis has for teaching 
and diving 

Dellis is small built, but wirv He 
sports a jauntv mustache and. 
usually, a mischieviousgnn. When 
it comes to diving, he is probablv 
one of the world's best publicity 
agents for the sport 

If vou ask him he'll tell vou he 
considers March 25, 1956, his real 
birthdav That is the day he went 
Scuba diving for the first time 

In 1956, Dellis was in the air 
force and stationed in Guam. 
Guam offered little to do in the 
wav of entertainment, and. there 
was all that water. 

"I figured I'd take up diving, 
Delhs said. "When I did,  it was 
such a turn on to me, 1 consider 
that was the day I was born." 

Since that "birth" day in Guam, 
Dellis has involved himself heav.lv 
in diving. He has worked with Bov 
Scouts groups. He has done 
commercial diving, and. in 1971, 
he worked under an En- 
vironmental Protection \gencv 
contract in the Gulf ol Mexico to 
determine     how     much     en- 

GHECK POINT- Kneeling at left. Udo Baver. Handv  Dellis and John 
Sherwood, .uui above   Matt Harden, Gregg Froinan, check out Scuba 

.  pring break 
■ Man. Divemaster Hands Deilts, Man 

vood 

ncutleo. odd 

tanks before a dive in Cozuinel. 

vironmental   damage  an  oil   tire 
had done to the sea life. 

For a while he did body 
recovery and rescue work for the 
lake rescue units. It was strictly 
volunteer If vou were lucky, vou 
got a cup of coffee and a sand- 
wich." he said. 

Why did I do it? The only 
satisfaction was in helping 
someone. Somebody has to do it." 

He also earned the highest life- 
saving award-signed July 3. 
1960, bv then-President Dwight 
Eisenhower - tor saving the lite of 
a 4-vear-old girl 

In 1969 he began teaching at 
TCU-a one-hour credit P E. 
course in Scuba diving 

In those davs the classes were 
held in the old TCU pool in the 
ballet building Initially he had 
approached the school about 
teaching a non-credit course But, 
Dellis said, "Dr Kobert H. Parker. 
a marine biologist at l'(A) saw 
diving as a valuable tool lor 
marine biologists." 

Now Dellis diving classes .irf 
held in the Kickel Building with 
approximately I 7 .Indents 
enrolled. 

Classes      in      -quails     divided 
between      pool      session"     and 

<*MM -essions. Classes include 

instiuctioii   CM   care   ami   *£ 
W Ul  -     CSM111S   HI 

walei   tiiessure,  air  pressure   iini 
bow the   dangers   of 
iiv.iiv;,    which,    witriout    ;>, 
instruction, could lie mam 

The semester ends with an open- 
water   trip   to   Possum   K.iigdom 

mhtII   most   diadems   par- 
ticipate in their first 'eal dive 

\ .mall group lias already dived 
I i world   During spring 

break.   Peibs.   and    H '     -indent 
John  Shei-' Mstant   in- 

Photo bv Ann Gilliland 

tropical island a lew miles off the 
Yucatan Peninsula. 

The group dived on the Palancar 
Heet. reputed to be one of the 
world's best. With turqoise 
Cambean waters and with 
visibility up to 200 feet, the group 
dived for four days amid a tew 
barracudas, stmgravs. morav eels 
and even one shark, plus thousands 
of brightly colored fish. The reef 
itself is famous for its black coral 
and other lush technicolor growth. 

On a night dive, they explored a 
sunken airplane and played with 
two small but clinging octopi and 
spotted some giant crabs. 

Diving can be dangerous but 
Dellis preaches and practices 
saletv \ student who participated 

in the Cozumel trip, Udo Baver. 
from Germany, said. "Tries Ibe 
instructors) have given me a verv 
big leeliug ot saletv and secuntv " 
■ HtiiMwise lie ..aid he would never 

have gsna "ii die fnp. 
Other instructors in die class are 

Neil Kochler and Hands Brvant. 
With the four experts, each student 
receives i tan share "I undivided 
attention 

Dellis buvs and supplies all  ol 
the   necessais    ■'|tnpiticnt   tor  !he 

Hi except tor  isersonal  mask, 
aid  snorkel.   He  lias built  a 

usloin     trailer     to 

equipment back and forth lo the 
campus.   \ id. each week lie MM 

all the tanks lo bi idled willi   m 

His tasks require time ami UIMffg} 
So, win docs be do iff 
"It's   -i i if ill   world   1 

iirst   sasv   and   loved     Iwlow   the 

ocean. Somebody  had 
tl ll me - ,1  sciawin 

ii trying, in 
^ i '  box K 

He added.    I   - 

Staff pinto by Lyl* McBnde 
informal concert sponsored bv  the Per- 
Coniimttee 

campus 
ive, He has written a third best-seller, 
and "Good as Gold." a satire that pokes 
The fun at pretentious literars magazines. 
■s ul jogging, the Kissinger memoirs and 
hose the noveriiinerit. Heller, who Uses in 
The Manhattan, Ml , is also the author ot 
lean a play, "We Bombed in New Haven." 
II  .1 
turn His ap|>earance at TCU is *up- 

ported  by  the  latest  in  a   series ot 
ising grants from The Frost Foundation of 
ition Denver, which was created in 1959 in 
City honor of Edwin Ambrose Frost and 
975. Virginia    Chappelle    Frost.     It    is 
hing operated exclusively tor educational. 
Her charitable and religious pui poses. 

i the world 
TI The Associated Press 

'.eployment expected. The Air Force is 
sing plan for the MX missile to save an 
■ bv 15 percent the amount ol land needeu 
ah and Nevada. 
re designed to ease some ot the opposition 
■entalists Mid others who object to the 
'0 V1X missiles among 4x864 shelters in 

had proposed placing one cluster of 23 
dies, with a giant transporter-launcher 
ssile trom one silo in a cluster to another 

ter would cost SJ3.8 billion to set up. the 
Force savs total costs could reach $70 

■ if operating costs are included. 
our or more clusters in v.dlevs big enough 
s reconsidering deplos meiit ideas under a 

■ Defense Stcratar) Caspar Weinberger. 

surrenders.  Former Yippie leadei   and 
bbie Hoffman, who came out of hiding 
lew life, surrendered Mondas  to serve a 
.lg cocaine and jumping bail. 
nee tor me." Hoffman said as he turned 
I 
night he had been    tempted to run, but 

le recent book 'Fire in the Minds of Men," 
and 19th century Europe, 
acksaw blade, which Hoffman said, made 
honties wouldn't let him keep it, 

phvxiation. Medical authorities ruled 
•n Mclntosh, the 25th voung black found 
past 2 I months, died ol asphyxiation like 

dical Ex.iininei Dr John Feegel made the 
ipsy on the badly decomposed ixxlv 
n whether to assign Mcliitosh's case to the 
the murders of 24 vouug luacks since July 

man Beverlv Harvard said. 
Monday in the Chattalioochee Hiver 

ther voung blacks were tound three weeks 
13-veai old Ttmothv Hill and 21-vear-old 

moiig those being investigated bv the task 

iiution in nuclear accident. Kilts six 
taut in central japan used plastic buckets 
e waste alter it spilled from a storage tank 
< ">sed Monday. 
ises mas lx' indicted on criminal charges, 

iapan Sea, where the plant is located, have 

I has not lieen determined, but there have 
have been involved 

iclear Power Station on March *. was not 
mcovered the incident after the plant was 

was described as a routine check and 
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SPORTS Golfers need tourney win 
Bv KOBKHT HOWINGTON 
Sto// Writer  

I his is it for Fred Warren and his 
men's golf team 

If the Horned Frogs don't win the 
72-hole Southwest Conference golf 
championship that begins Thursday 
in Tyler, they will not be invited to 
the NCAA championship. 

Its .is simple as that. 
"If we win. we'd go," he said. "But 

we'd have to put it all together. We 
haven't done that all year." 

Warren said realistically his leam 
should finish fourth, behind seven- 
time defending champion Houston. 
Texas and Texas A&M. 

Last vear, when the Horned Frogs 
finished second, the top four teams in 
'he SWC were invited to the national 
championship. Asked if the Horned 
Frogs would be invited if they 
finished fourth this vear. Warren 
said, "No way. We haven't done 
anything this vear." 

So a victory is the Horned Frogs' 
only ticket to the national cham- 
pionship where thev finished fourth a 
vear ago. 

In other golf news, the women's 
team, led by Kris Hanson's- final 
round, 4-under-par 69. won the 54- 
hole Lady Cardinal tournament in 
Beaumont last weekend. 

Hanson's effort helped the Lady 
Frogs overcome a three-shot deficit in 
the last round, a round TCU played 
in 291 shots (1-under-parl. TCU took 
first place by three shots, S92-895. 
over Oklahoma State. 

The I^idy Frogs have now won six 
tournaments this vear and two in a 

TCU'J final round score was the 
team's best of the year. "1 was im- 
pressed." Warren said. "Especially 
the last nine holes 

Warren said he was also impressed 
with Hanson's round. "She's been in 
kind of a small slump. She's had a 
few problems. But she's worked a lot 
of them out." 

Rae Rothfelder shot 73-72-73 - 218 
to take fourth place individually; 
Marci Bozarth carded rounds of 75- 
75-71-221; Hanson scored 78-79- 
69-226; Anne Kelly shot 73-78- 
78-229 and JoAnn Lynch came in at 
84-86-81-251. 

The Lady Frogs' next tournament 
is the Texas-AlAW championship t0 

be played April 26-28 in Roanoke 
TCU will be the favorite. If the Laiiv 
Frogs win, it will be their first-ever 

state title ■ 
In recruiting news, Scott Mearn g( I 

Wichita Falls signed a lerter-of-intcij ' 

to TCU. 
Meares is a Junior All-Ameriiin 

and is the 1980 Texas-Oklahomi 
Junior champion. 

"He'll help our program." Warren 

said. 

Warren is waiting for a letter HI 

intent from Mike Tschetter of South 
Dakota. 

Tschetter, a first-team Junior All- 
American, told Warren last Thursday 
that he would sign with TCU. But 
Warren said he hasn't yet received 
Tschetter's letter of intent, which he 
hopes will arrive this week. 

Tschetter has also been recruited 
by Oral Roberts, the number one 
ranked team in the country. Texas. 
Arizona. Arizona State and 
Oklahoma. 

"He's one of the top five juniors in 
the nation," Warren said. 

SWING1N' FOR THE FWCE-TCtTs Steve Stamp is 
back in action after spring football practice to add some 
more power to the TCI   line-up. Stamp nlay-' 

weeks series against Texas. TCU defeated Dallas Baptist 
-4-3 and 5-4. Tuesday at tlie TCI diamonii 

si. lo   II l  

Dunbar hooper 
may join Frogs 

By ROBERT HOWINGTON 
StaJJ Writer  

lict some rest. 
"We want him." Killingsworth 

said Wednesday. "I expressed my 
interest in him. I told him we 
would want him. and all that." 

Hughes was a first-team all- 
district choke of the Fort Wort* 
Star-Trtegram and third-team all- 

Demeieux all lost in straight sets. 
In doubles action. TCU's Angela 

Bartzen and Lori Nelson lost their 
doubles match 6-2. 7-5, Cynthia 
Hill and Lela Hirsh lost their 
match 6-4, 6-1 and Lynn Davis 
and    Barbara     Von    Demeleux 
Cr^Urltwifr       „, O..I,       In      ik.u      «**« 

Rockets sky- 
HOUSTON 'AP>-The 

iiii«)iinng Houston Rockets. ssho 
surprised the world champion Los 
tngaka I .akers earlier in the National 
Rasketball Association playoii- 
needed just one more sictory 
the Western Conference semi-linais 

Wednesday night. 
Hie Kixkets. who powered to i 

123-117 win over the Spurs 
Antonio to fake a 3-2 ~enes edge 
Tuesday night, would wrap up the 
Western Conference semi-final scries 
with a win Wednesday night 

one. 

~>an yntonio caaeh Stan \il>eck said 
after watching Calvin Murphy Ixiinl) 
ins team tor Its points Irom the 
out'ide while center Moses Malone 
hit    34    points    and    urabbed     13 

Oils. 
\s   I've   been   -as inn.   'he   home 

court  means  nothing  in 'tie series. 
\lt>eck said.   "It's vital now we no to 
Houston and return tlie fasoi 

-day   night.   Muiplis   i am oil 
■ uch oid connected on   6 

sh< 
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Bv the Height 

YOU'VE STUDIED  I 
BE  A   PROFESSI 

* Competit 
benefits pa 

* Authority 
* Regular p 
* Continuii 
* Early rest 
* Travel an 

relocation 
* Respect k 

facilities 
* Professioi 
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College seniors scramble for jobs 
\s tlie and ol   [lie semester (Jrriws 

in.ins     seniors   .Me    trjntlCdlly 
liHikmit tin that lirsl n>l> HM-V 

minors .lie BaMog llrst-hanel ex 
|K-i irllir in the toinp<istitioli ot th» 
|ol> in.nket .is well .i~ the availability 

.1 •ini)U>s nient Many howesei, in.n 
not in- y;.iinii.n en(xisuie lo tin- ein- 
ploynirnl opportunities in tt«'ir held 
ol sliHls 

\n   niloriii.il   surses   ol   numerous 
lil.lielnrlil   oltnes moss  the  .oililtn 

MI   iiisweri iii some quiatwaM 
i inovt III most niiiuls will 

ha HK- .isail.ilnlity ol IOOS m .tiuk'iits 
Idj      upon 

-  HI tile 

.eise.l 

wneill 

I'layeuienl ollneis ill eimmeel mi; 
in.I  loiiin.ilisin  indicated .1  iimilai 
 unit ol job op> us tins M.II   is 
were lain    l.isl    .e.u.   with   op- 
!».iliiiuties slightly unieavcl in 
hiismess. 11 lui.it ion .mil .ikii iiulture. 

Ml oilici s noted   1 dei line m on- 
i.impus    mteisiews    thai      '.u    osei 
|i,ist, hut   ill weie i|inik to |>oiiit out 
that tins is not Indtcativr of 
iinuiU'l    ol    |i)t>   op|xiiluintles.     I IK- 

opinion is that fewel   til 
ling   tin-   money    to   send   m- 
A.IS    lo    (.imposes    vshen    the 

demand li» t"lis is preeent^ so high 
that  |» .seilum themselses 

find employ merit 
\llothel     !iel(lllllt    CUnci 

rnusl    iiioli.-y'   \\ !■■ 
Which inaioi will 

iMigiiH-.'! inn seems tu !»■ the .le.n 
leader m both ol the ehtnft .isfH-iis on 
.1     nationwide     basis.      I In. 
graduate will start with an average 
sal.uv ol $23,000to$24,000. 

Ille ottlei ollues nidkateil salines 
1 onsidei.ilily       let)       Kilsmess      and 
agriculture both hovered around the 
$15,til" elliois. 
loiiiu.ilism and education majaei can 

niw.iid   io  earning   $12,000 
their tirst seal 

il i omse   many fat lori 
that     iitusi dafvd    yyhi'ii 
making       salary        . oin().ti ISOIIS 

tlthough  edui at t 
-    these 

I 

lowei salaries than may of the othei 
Hiayluates. hut there seems to be a 
tremendous iniount ol sanahilitv HI 

salary sihedules alter .1 brief time ot 
employment 

The iiupM Chang* in this year's job 
market, stated many ot the placement 
officer*, is the drastic slutt Irom the 
governtnenl ernptoyei to the outvote 
M-I toi   rius is. oi name dwj to the 
'1011114 freotaoi by the present BaV 
ministration in hopasot domiz what it 
ippaen to ■»   loom. .n»i that is m 

tig   the   hiring   by   pny.ite   111 
dllstry    States whose governors base 
not followed tin- president's lead still 
provide     numerous     employment 

lilies 

( 

iii 
to 

\ 
\ 

t. 
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Weather 
Todav'i weather will be partly <loudy JIK! 

w^rnirr. with a 40 percent cJMMHi <>f rain 
and    highs    m    the    mid    SOs     Weather 
»-lsewhere   Mtonta-tloutiv ~H. 804(1,1. 
S3;       Chitdi4'.»-rjir»-41 H<.<.»■.£■ yii-f.in->»9', 
KaMH Citv-tloudv IS I    ■wtear- 
7(J    Nev,   OhilMi hanly H\   New   York- 

Phitadetphia-t ■ 
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No concessions will be made, 
Thatcher tells dying terrorist 

BELFVSI Northern Ireland 
I \P Prime Minister Marg.net 
Thatches declared Tuasoa.) thai she 
will make no riaaieniMiis ts sad .1 58- 
day-oM hunger stria* in jailed Irish 
Republican \nm gucmlla Bobhv 
Sands, who was reported about to go 
1 nt...11mi..1 in Belfast's Man Prison 

I hen can lx> no [Mmlimi ol 
political status lur someone serving a 
sentence lor crime," Thatcher toM a 
news . ..nlerence in Riyadh, Saudi 
Arabia, according tu the 1*1111 
Vssonation tl«- demestii British 
i.fvss agetM v 

The Assiu latmn said Thatchei also 
refused to meal three legislators with 
IK A s\ ni|)athii's from the Irish 
Hep..bin who saw Sands Monday in 
.111 abortive bid to talk him into 
ending the hungei strike 

Sands has vowed to last to his death 
unless the government concedes thai 
the IKA light against British rule n 
Northern Ireland is political and 
gives imprisoned guerrillas political 
status 

One ol the Irish legislators. I)r 
John   O'Connell,   said   Monday    in 

Dublin that Sands is  "determined to 
die"  O'Connell  said  today   he was 

very   disappointed"   at   Thatcher's 
hardline response. 

I he   27-year-old   Sands,   who  was 
I   to   Parliament    \pnl   9,   is 

fasting to back his demand lor 
ix.iitn.il status lor jailed IKA 
guerrrittea- f7n» eminent officials 
reported he was growing 
progressive!) weaker His family 

said he could no longer keep water 
down and was about to lose con- 
sciousness. 

Prison authorities said he has live 
..1 su days to live. 

Military sources reported security 
tones in the province on lull alert 
alter six .lavs ol noting, the most 
sustained street violence here for 
several vr.u •. 

Sands was said to lie suitermg from 
headaches and tailing evesight. but 
I ) (iofmell said the prisoner was lucid 
and resolute. "I got the impression 
'hat   Mr    Sands   was   determined   to 

laid. 
British troops cleared barricades 

Iroin   the  streets   .>t   Londonderry's 

Catholic quarters Tuesday after 12 
hours of rioting subsided shortly 
besom dawn. It was the sixth straight 
night ol rioting. 

"The situation is getting very ugly 
indeed," a police spokesman noted. 

We fear it will get worse if Sands 
dies," he said. 

The Northern Ireland Office said in 
a brief statement Tuesday, 
"Deterioration previously noted in 
Sands' conditions continues." 

The IRA's Provisional wing warned 
it will launch a new offensive if 
Sands, who was sentenced in 1976 to 
14 vears on firearms charges, dies. 
Well-placed sources reported that 
Protestant extremists were "on a war 
tooting" preparing to defend their 
areas from IRA attack 

Catholic leaders appealed for calm 
in Londonderry, where on Sunday 
night two Catholic teen-agers were 
killed bv a British Arms vehicle that 
plowed into a mob of rioters lobbing 
gasoline bombs and home-made 
grenades packed with nails. 

PLAY    IT   \CAIN-Pianist  Jeff  Dalley  and   violinist 
Mark Munikos perform in the Reed/Sadler Mall  last 

SUH photo by I.vlx McBridt 
week in an informal concert sponsored bv the Per- 
torrning Arts Committee. 

Catchy author comes to campus 

Joseph Heller 

Joseph Heller, whose first novel 
"Catch-22" left its title as a catch 
phrase of the American language, 
will be at TCL Wednesday and 
Thursday to speak at annual Writing 
Awards programs. 

Heller.will deliver the Cecil B. and 
Marv Beth Williams Lecture at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the student center 
ballroom. TCU's Brvson Club will 
sponsor a reception after the talk in 
the student center lounge The lec- 
ture, open to the public at no charge, 
honors Williams, a late TCI' English 
Department chairman, and his wife, 
also    an    English    professor    and 

daughter of former TCL President 
EM Waits. 

Heller will also address the annual 
Writing Awards Convocation at 11 
a.m. Thursday in Ed Landreth 
Auditorium. He will attend an 
awards luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in the 
student center ballroom, when more 
than 20 writing awards will be 
preseted to TCL' undergraduates. 
graduate students, former students 
and area high school students. 

Born in 1923. Heller grew up in 
Brooklyn, NY. He took part in 60 
Army Air Corps missions in World 
War   II.   and  that   war  formed  the 

settingfor "Catch-22." a comic novel 
that took him eight vears to write and 
sold over eight million copies. The 
novel describes the misadventures ol 
Yossarian. a IS. officer whose 
maladjustment is that he is sane. The 
phrase "Catch-22" has come to mean 
a paradox that makes one a v ictiin ol 
its provisions no matter which action 
that person takes 

Heller has written tor advertising 
and has been a magazine promotion 
manager. He taught English at City 
College in New York until 1975, 
when his second novel, "Something 
Happened," also became a best-seller 

He has written a third best-seller. 
"Good as Gold." a satire that pokes 
tun at pretentious literary magazines, 
jogging, the Kissinger memoirs and 
the government. Heller, who Uses m 
Manhattan. NY. is also the author ol 
a play, "We Bombed in New Haven 

His appearance at TCL is sup- 
ported bv the latest in a series ,>t 
grants trom The Frost Foundation of 
Denver, which was created m 1959 in 
honor ol Edwin Ambrose Frost and 
Virginia Chappelle Frost It is 
operated exclusively tor educational, 
charitable and religious purposes. 

Cuban felons await U.S. move 
ALLAN I \ . APi-They came 

expecting freedom in Vmerica Bui 
thev weren't welcome and have been 
told thev can't st.iv Now. amid 
violence .md legal skirmishing, 
naarh 1,800 confessed Cuban felons 
nnp.itieiitlv wait in then cells lor 
officials tu make the next move 

"Whenevei the rumoi gets around 
lh.it we're shipping them home, thev 
get veiv unsettled." said William 
Noouan. deputy warden <>t the 
Mlanta Federal Penitentiary, home 

to these unwanted 1 u! s 
I vv i. knifings >>t i in red "it .t il^\ an 

\P reportei visited. .1 "not unusual 
happening,' said Noonan. 

I lie   pi isonCi s   . .line  tn   the   v luted 
States a v. .11 go attei President Fidel 
Castro swung open Cuba's prison 
doors to let criminals vvh». wished t<. 
leave tns Caribbean island ft >i 11 tin 
"Freedom F Intill.t 

AIMIIII    19,000   i> lies   made   the 
90-mile trip to Florida, and man) 
were noon released because their 
crimes were viewed as political. Bui 
nearly   1,800 were disappointed  in 

their quest- incarcerated, most ol 
them, inside the thick stone walls ol 
the Mlanta prison 

Cuba   has   lelused   to   discuss   the 
return of an) ol nan, 

"Who gets out and who stays ni^"' 
FM liennnskv. director "t im- 
migration processing at the prison, 
asked rhetoricatl) 

S..ine we lievei  want In see OB the 
streets," IK said.  "But then there are 
others we feel should be out but who 
will probebl) nevei get sponsored It 
is a continuing dilemma 

I huts -HI I    the   Cubans   have 
confessed  to  murdei   <>i   attempted 
model      Otheis    have    admitted    It. 

11 tines from rape to theft 
But .is the le.u certainty .»! 

deportation rulings become ap- 
parent,   many   ol   the    ates   are 
recanting   then   earliei    confessions 
and      seeking      help      From       public 
defenders and i iv il rights groups. 

One ol these is Hector Zulueta 
MeniK.il, 24 "I was never a 
delinquent," he insisted in an in- 
terview,   explaining   that    he   hail 

received a 14-vear sentence in Cuba 
for stealing two pairs ol pants and 
two shirts that I truly needed tor my 
Family." 

Zulueta has been sponsored by 
relatives but has not bean allowed to 
leave 

Another man seised 10 years in a 
Cuban prison tor a 1950 murder. He 
had baia free lor 20 vears. but has 
spent the past HI months in the 
Atlanta prison 

"We have approved this man for 
sponsorship Ivecause we Feel he has 
paid his price to sovietv," said Robert 
MiC.irthv ol the I S Catholic 
Conference, the only sponsoring 
agenc) at the prison, "But the 
aullioi ities will not let him go." 

Program director. Gerr) Wynne, 
said the Catholic Conferences's lirst 
priority "is getting the Cubans out ol 
the Mlanta slammer." But no one is 
being I reed simply licvau.se he's being 
helvl in jail. 

"We won't touch the serious 
vases," Wynne said. 

Deciding between the "good" and 

"bad" Cubans is a major problem for 
I v officials, who must decide 
whether they should l>e permitted to 
go out into American society while 
awaiting deportation. Virtually all 
those confessing to crimes ol "moral 
turpitude" are routinely receiving 
deportation orders, but ento. ing the 
orders could take yean 

"We have no paper at all from 
Cuba on these People, only their 
contestinru." said Treimnskv. the 
prison's top immigration officer. 
"The seriousness of a crime is much 
like beauty, it's in the eye of the 
Iveholder." 

To behold the Cubans in the 
Atlanta "slammer" is to enter a 
sobering world ol iron bars, clanging 
seas) doors, shouted orders and 
crowded cells. The 80-year-old 
prison, built with rock from 
Georgia's Stone Mountain, was 
scheduled to close soon bevau.se it is 
outdated The installation has now 
Ixi'ii almost entirely devoted to the 
Cuban* .ut<\ vsill remain open in 
detmttely. 

42 enter May's Cliburn contest 
By KOBEKI HOWINCTON 
StaJJ Writti   

Forty-two ol the woild's Finest 
pianists will compete in Forl Worth 
next month loi a worldwide tour and 
a recording contract during the 6th 
Van I'libiiin International Piano 

c lompetition 
I he winnei oi the competition, to 

be held Mav 17-31 at Ed I andieth 
Auditoiiuin and Ihc I arrant v ...iniv 
Coveniion Center's Kenned) ! heater. 
will also receive al 2.000 

The competition is one ..I the (out 
most highly regarded international 
piano competitions, which  include 
Moscow's rchaikovsk) lateral il 

Piano competition 
l)i   Irl Allison, a formal president 

ol    the    Natu I    CuiW    ol    Piano 
leacheis. founded the Van Cliburn 
competition  in   I9h2   Van Cliburn 
spokesperson    Me 
that at the bine o 

hVssci- id 

founding, the guild wanted to see 
mine    piano    comjM'titious    m    the 
* UUIltlV . 

III 1958. when Cliburn became the 
first American to win the 
rchaikovsk) competition, Allison lelt 

a piano event should lie named in 
lu.ii.'l ol Clibuin's achievement 

At a diniiei given to honoi 
Cliburn's mother, Rituia rV-c. and to 
celebrate   fiei   son's   victory,    Allison 
announced that he would jiledgc 
$10,000 to the lust place winnei ..l 
the Van Cliburn liitenialion.il Piano 
Competition. With Allison's 
guidance, the Van Cliburn In- 
ternational Piano Competition was 
born in 1962. 

1 hough the oi iginal thought was to 
have the competition field m Austin. 
Bessels said. Forl Worth was decided 
upon instead, probeb!) here use it is 
closei to Cliburn v hometown ol 
Kilgore. 

BecaUM TCU is the local college 
with   the   auditoi lum   space   and   a 

numbei   ol   music majors nnd)   to 
help, it was chosen for the com 
petition's home said Bessels. The 
chancellor al that tune. M. E Sadlei. 
pledged support in providing 
Facilities lor the competition, said 
Bessels 

Contributors give enough money to 
make the Van Cliburn coui|>etition 
the largest musical event in America 
III terms ol prixe money, budget and 
international    impact    and    renown. 
said Anthonv Phillips, the com- 
petition a executive director, 

Although Van Cliburn Foundation 
spokeswoman. Martha Murphy said 
the competition is "getting bigger 
evcrv year," the number of pianists 
i homo to ioui|H'te is getting sniallei 

1 he reduction from 76 contestants in 
the competitions 1977 event "to this 
year's 42 gives individual contestants 
more opportunities to In. heard 

Screening auditions using 
videotape wan held m (aaua. and 
February    el   several   locations   in 

Europe and the I niteel States lor 130 
applicants. The videotape of the 20- 
ininilte |Hiloiniauces were then 
viewed bv a screening jury, which 
selected the 42 competitors 

Men and women, from 18 to 29 
vears ol age, will come from 17 
countries to compete lor the gold 
medal Eighteen contestants are from 
I sited States, including Stephen Hall 
ol Richardson and Nancy Wccms ,.l 
V Ictolla.  Icxas. 

Alter a preliminary solo phase, 12 
semi finalists will tie selected to play 
solo recitals and a piano quintet with 
the Tokyo String Quartet. The 
vouipctition then moves to the 
Kennedy Theater May 27 where six 
finalists will perform concertos with 
the Texas Little Symphony and the 
Foil Worth .Symphony Orchestra 

A Cold Medalist will be rhiaaii 
Mav     i|.    The    medalist    will    then 
perform In Carnegie Hall, m Queen 
Elisabeth Hall ia London and other 
concert stops. 

Around the world 
Compiled from The Associated Press 

Changes in MX missile deployment expected. The Air Force is 
proposing a more compact basing plan For the MX missile to save an 
estimated $1 billion and reduce bv 1 5 percent the amount of land needed* 
if deployment goes aliead m I tali and Nev .uij 

The proposed changes also are designed to ease some oi the opposition 
to the system trom env irouineiitalists and others who object to the 
original plan of spreading 200 M\ missiles among 4.600 shelters in 
desert v allev s of those states. 

The Carter administiation had proposed placing one cluster of 23 
launching silos per desert valley, with a giant transporter-launcher 
vehicle to wheel the 95-ton missile from one silo in a cluster to another 
trom time to tune. 

The system proposed by Carter would cost $33.8 billion to set up. the 
Air Force estimates. The Air Force saw total wests could reach $70 
billion bv the end ol the decade it operating costs are included 

The revised plan would put lour or more clusters in v allev s lug enough 
to hold them. A special panel is reconsidering deploy incut ideas under a 
July 1 deadline For reporting to Defense Scctct.uv Caspai Weinberger. 

Former Yippie leader surrenders. Former Yippie leade, ami 
1960s counter-culture hero Abbie Hodman, who came out ol hiding 
alter seven vears to begin a new lite, suirendeied Monday to serve a 
three-year prison term tor selling cocaine and jumping bail 

"This will be a new experience for me." Hoffman said as he turned 
hunselt over to state authorities 

He confessed that Monday night he had lieen tempted to run, but 
didn't." 

He was carry mg a copv ol the recent book "Fire in the Minds of Men." 
a history of revolutions in 18th and 19th century Europe 

Inserted in the Ixxik was a hacksaw blade, which Holtman said made 
him leel better even though authorities wouldn't let him keep it 

Atlanta child dies of asphyxiation. Medical authorities ruled 
luesdav that Michael Cameron Mclntosh, the 25th young black tound 
dead m the Atlanta area in the past 21 months, died of asphyxiation like 
13 ol the earlier v ictims 

Fulton County Associate Medical Examiner l)i John Fecgel made the 
ruling alter conducting an autopsy on the badly decomposed body 

No decision lias been made on whethei to assign Mclntosh s , asc to the 

special task loicc investigating the murdei sot 24 voung blacks since July 
1979, Atlanta poises spokeswoman Brverlv Harvard said 

A Farmer Found the nude both Sunday in the v hattaliooehec River 
lear where the IKKIICS ol two othei voung blacks weie tound thrtv weeks 

ago. The slav ingsol tlni.se two, 13-veai-old liniothv Hill and 21-year-old 
Eddie "Bubba" Duncan, are among those being investigated bv the task 
f vn ce 

Workers exposed to radiation in nuclear accident. Fittv six 
workers at a nuclear powei plant m central Japan used plastic buckets 
and tags to clean up radioactive waste attei it spilled from a storage tank 
last month, the government disclosed Mondav 

It also said the plant's executives may lie indicted on criminal charges, 
and that sales ol lish Irom the Japan Sea. wlu'ie I he (ilant is located, have 
dropped to neai nothing 

The amount ol spilled waste has not been dcteimined, but there have 
!>een reiMits up to 40 tons mav have Ivecn involved 

The spill, at the TtUTUga Nuclear Powei Station on March 8. was not 
jjorted initially Inspectors uncovered the incident attei the plant was 

shut down April I for what was inscribed as a routine check and 
maintenance. 
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Apathy weakens black strength, slows racial strides 
B\ HAITI GRAY 

The battle against discrimination at R'l. while it has not ended, has 
been traumatic That trauma results now in the assertion of a different 

challenge. 
Lambda Chi Mpha has pledged the first and onh black in the histor\ of 

lCls white Greek svstem. Along with this victors, one of TCI"s few black 
professors was the first black ever to receive tenure here 

Steps like these have been long awaited. Tries must be commended. In 
light <if these new occurrence-, this institution must accept a challenge of 
mature integration. All factions must jssume the responsibility of it and 
commit themselves to opposing all forms of discrimination This will, no 

doubt, be a long, tedious process. 
Still, another controvert   is tied to the fight against racism at TCI 

Somehow. the entire universitv has (ailed to acknowledge it But a problem 

.a apathv dt*■ 
Recent discrimination proceedings, including the actions of the Student 

OlfMlil iti in Committee, make the problem even more esiden; Formal 
, hargcs ol discrimination were made last spring. Few black students either 
took the initiative or had the opportunitv to actively address the issue 

Onlv one black was a member of SOC While the Campus Relations 
Committee plaved a more subtle role, several black students did attend 

It remains that black students an the TCI' 
campus are becoming increasingly apathetic. This 
trend is not a neic one. We have a legacy of 
Lillou-ing non-blacks to identify problems affecting 
blacks and to devise strategies for their 
elimination. 

those sessions. Though CKC was conceited with the best intentions. some 
thought   the  .ommittee had  no real  impact   The assumption was that 
discrimination must be dealt with  foremost  and  tundamentallv   bv 
perpetrators, not the v ictiins This assumption is a talse one. 

It remains that black students on the TCI campus are becoming m- 
creasinglv apathetic This trend is not .1 new one We have a legacs of 
allowing non-blacks to identifv proolems affecting blacks and to devise 
strategies for their elimination. Blacks here plav a passive role in deter- 
mining their future It is the same' tew black students who participate in 
-ampus tun. ' 

tnactiv itv 15 a tradition tor blacks here So it is no great wonder that Mm 
blacks did not -how interest in helping facilitate SOC's final decision. TV 

lob now is to eradicate that apathv 
We see apathv not just in the relations of black students with their white 

counterparts, but also in functions designed for and bv blacks. Too few I 
the more than 250 black undergraduates participated in February's Bla..» 
Awareness Week celebration In fact, a number of students chose to bvpas- 
activ ities in the student center lounge for more leisurely options. 

Yet the problem is twofold The university itself tends to alienate blac 
students But this argument still does not validate indifference on the part >l 
blacks. This countrv has a tradition of both alienating and exploiting 

blacks. 
Alienation presents itself in manv forms here For instance, black athlete- 

outnumber other black students proportionatelv Few of them participate 
in activities other than those demanded bv the athletic department. Their 
absence at campus functions is especiallv noticed. 

Black students at this universitv must learn the necessity of collective 
action We have a long tradition of charging whites with exploitation 
Those charges have too often been v alid ones But blacks here have also lent 
a hand in their own exploitation. In spite of what inadequacies exist at this 
universitv. it is a place of learning That learning is a stepping stone that 
would allow us to deal with the world outside this campus. 

ABC 'Paradise* 
too sugary to swallow 

Bv PETER j.BOYER 

LOS ANC.LLKS - ABC is 
dispensing some more placebo 

• on-airs TV till that carries a 
•an and has stars and occupies a spot 
on the -chedule but realiv doesn t 

exist ^t all 

The idea behind placebo television, 
which ha- become a -pecialts at 
VBC is t,. tool the viewer into 

believing he- getting a real T\ 
11 when 111 fact there's nothing 

coining across the tube but a gelatin 
that div-olses awav under the 

.tlliv 

You might have seen ABC's newest 
nil      Aloha  Paradise      Vhen 

vou     probablv      wouldn't 
iiiwmhn   This -how. a -pring trvout 

ma, wouldn't register .111 image 

it held next to a mirror 

If   'Love Boat" i- Muc.ts vou can 
see.      Aloha   Paradise"   is   but   the 

of   Muzak   sou  can   see.   It 
.ome-  ! "in   Aaron  Spelling.   ABC'v 

■-•pusher Other Spelling iewels 
include     "Love     Boat. Fanta-v 
Island" and "Hart to Hart,    which 
together weigh lev. than .1 buttertlv 
loskcv 

Id.-      11011 -tones     ol       ' Aloha 
Paiadise    flit on the edge ol -1U0111 
..nil drama wittlout ever   mitt 
tile     plunge     into     either      Debbie 
Revile-- ec    Kicir.ro    Mori 

Cjvm     MacLeod     nunibei 
plaving    chipper     Hawaiian    lesort 

.-    to    .1    relentless   gioup   ol 
vacationing     zombies,     bloodlc-- 
standard-issuf   rv   guest  -tai-  tabs 

viuipped with prolvlem- that 

can be resolved painlesslv m .111 K>ur 
Rav Bolger and Phil Harris ap- 

peared one week as a couple of old 
pals who trv to snooker each other in 
pursuit of a dame. Harriet Nelson 
The routine was much better ac- 
complished bv Spanks aid Alfalfa in 
a 1936 "Little Rascals' short 

V- in Love Boat." the lead 
character is supplied with .i-sistants. 
who seem to roam around the set 
. ■epishlv wondering whether thev 
realiv get paid for this One of them is 
Bill Dalv. the hilarious, classic pal 
trom the old Bob New hart Show 
His act is reduced to imbecihtv here 

One of the little vignette- involved 
Hals - visiting nephew, a 24-vear-oid 
millionaire whose -uccess inspires! 
this line trom envious Uncle Curtis:   * 

"I'm 41 and all I own is five shirts 
and a toaster 

Such utinelv     send    the 
laughtrack machine into convulsions 
lhev mav do the same for L>alv - 
career 

The quahtv ot -cnpt is constant, at 
least Dalv > nephew falls tor Debbie 
Revnolds and tries to win her with 
this snappv woo 

"You're a -optnsticated ladv 
Kven poor Debbie can't escape the 

dialogue blight  She tests 
W be i  n-uave -tutt like 

'hat' 

From Lncle Curtis, no doubt 
>,i Paradise ;- as harmless a> 

.tnv -ugar pill, and a- emptv Whv 
bother with it-1 

Bayer w a lr*rvv«oH U-TII*T fvr Che 
Associated Pre-o 

Letters Policy 
l'he TCI /My 9H0 Opinion page »* open to any member of 
the campus community with an idea to contribute The Skiff 
limits ail letters to 300 words, typeuntten. and requires tht 
li-iM's signature, classification, major and phone number 

etters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste 
'equirt mem* \ny letters submitted are property of the Daily 
Skiff and mau not be returned. Contributions may be mailed 
M brought by Hoom 115, Dan Rogers Hall. 
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Letters 

Feet, bikes 
need no lots 

lltOIS 
1'heie are inelli.'vis ol trail 

-portation other than the 
automobile wiiuh. it IMBV vould 
help relieve the GOOfjaatiaB m 
IX L s parking lots Ihni-dav- 
editonal on the -luMt.ige ot 1CI 
paikmg space ignored some ol 
thc-c .ilteinativrs 

Vnv.iie   within   live 
.ainpus , an .vMiiloitablv  w . 

',.   .I.ivs     Itn.   vitian    bus 
two .lillrli'lit BUI routes 

wlmh drive througn   ICl    on the 
hail houi     CM    (HH.Iing   001 

^iiboriv      wav   to get  to 
.iilftin IHMIVI could tie 

placed   in   the   Muvlrut   lentei   to 
adveiti-e     pigential      v.o 
Cleailv. there .lie wavs to .oiubat 
the ciovsded      -uliwav      meli- 
tahtv iii-t     Ix-coin.- 

I liu   iltein.itives 

Catherine \daius 

Maiketing 

Students hit 
by budget cuts 

MtOIV 

I haw ^IIIWII    oncei i 
..dent 

Reagan      anvl      his      Rcputilican 
Senate    In  part   uLi.  t  tear   die 
cuts   to   Basic   Lvlucationai 
poitumtv Co ants jnd goveinmeilt 
iii-uit\l i.'.in- 

\- i -tudent who icccivc- 
BEOC. gv»veiiuiieiit-iii-ured loan- 
aiid Social Sciuutv tK'lielits. 1 .1111 
.leeplv distiulHxl bv the piopct-tsi 
. Hi- to educational funding 
IV,h.ips i 000 I'Cl -Indents will 
be directlv attested bv the cuts 
Foi manv. the reduction- could 
ptevent a return to I'CL ik-\t veai 

I hope that -tuvlents .lie awale ot 
npacl ttn'-e . uts will have on 

tutllie college funding But 
vvinceio - h.iullv enough, write 
voui congievsiiien ,I!HIUI tin- iltect 
these vuts will have on vour 
college plan- 

Hie light to an eduvation iv 
basic t>> all iWinov i.i. ie- 
i;ovenmient -luKlkl en.ouiage 
highei tducation Yet. bv making 
vuch lands unavailable. tfu>u.saiid- 
,.t vtuvleuls will lie iot>oesl al tin- 
. hauce to leecive a tiiglk-i 
eslucation 

1 hough vou mav iu>t (eceive uiv 
tiiuiKi.il aid. think ol the tutuie 
1 lie Reagan administration fv 
to    ilrasticallv     lestuvt-    .\mi.    in 
-Olll. I1.IIIV 

.uonal binding piogi.iin- 
Idition costs, however will 
continue Without 
government   i—i-t.ln.e. i ) 
won t lie able to   itb i 

ttion toi oui children 
Write   V.HII   . ougie—men    IXMl't 

'tiese   cuts   sitting  on   voui 

I'olll 

Skiff editorial 
'destructive' 
IVai Filltois 

\-   a   iiieinlH't    .'I   tin    Student 
House ivl   Repies«'utatives.   I   must 

ileu-e to tl»- Sktffl editonal 
i.t  April 14. 

I'he exlltonal   made  a   H'C 

iiuloundevi and  entail   allegations 
conceiniug the House    Vo -e»- the 
Skiff ops-iate in -uch  i Atc    v both 
disa|»pointllig  IIKI inev. u-attle 

I'he  editorial   suggests  that   the 
House    ha-    dons-    little    ol     im 
noitaiue this -eim'ster   It belittles 
a nuinfier ol recent House pro|ecfv 
Huong      them       the       alcohol 

uduin   ami   the   Reed-Sadler 
Mall prqjacl   Ifn-se afajatd ><•■  '" 

innii moie viginticant than 
•'■ji racugntaad, 

live ixlitoiiai also igitoied the 
Houses lobbying activities in the 
-tale legislature, a move to prevent 

ii leva- Educational Crauts 
The MMM '- 'ooking into thr 
(Kissibilits ,it wot king more clowly 
with the Facultv Senate, pai 
ticularlv    'Hi   matteis   ot   mutual 

In addition, the Student House is 
woiking .in a statement aj 

eiiiii Rights ami Resp.ni 
-ibilities which, it ukipted bv the 
universits. would assuie student 
and faculty voices on academic 
matt. 

I he editorial goes on to -uggest 
that    the   House 

- ng    invaitng rnamjhaii   For 

the   most   part,   House   membci- 
wish to serve the student bods   w 
itteiupt   to   addiess   those' 

e LCL students. 
L rilounded editorials attacking 

the   House   will   achieve   nothing 
more  than  destruction  of   the  it- 
cttestiveness. 

Waltei S. Kierer 
Freshnveii 
i'hv-ics 
I om Blown representative 

Rally students 
for TCU parties 

IVai Fditors 
II    I    hear   one    more 

complain that there is nothing '< 
do on tk* TCI coaaMM 

Cn Saturday April JS. Creative 
I't.njiamiug is sponsoring a Beach 
1'aitv around the Frog Fount."" 
It s a chance to let students be wild 
and crazv at least one to- 
before finals.   A local M • 
band, the Penguins, will peili  

'■inks ami  lillus will tie" 
uidllickei mto the i ncht 

at a tut coinv   Yet. :l 

-   in   n'portuiutv to get together 
Creative      Krograiiiilii". 
-lXMisoi  a party, but the student 

ist make it aaack 
Show  up  and make  somethmg 

happen 

Imda Stewart 
lunioi 
Advertising/Piahlie Helai 
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Campus Digest 
Police mark theft threats 

TCI personnel art- mutiny, thieves 
to their campus. 

Propertv sallied at 144.000 was 
labeled as insecure ujpen to theft! by 
TCU police dianny, the t.rst class of 
"Stop: Stop!" last ».,. 
Chief of Campus Police Oscar 
Stewart said. 

Stewart OffJMntXJ Stop! Stop!" in 
an attempt to make I'd students, 
facultv and staff aware of the need to 
secure their valuables from theft 

Stewart sjid that about 27 
televisions and tvuewriters were left 
out in the open oi unattended in 
manv TCI' buildings. 

Valuable office equipment has 
been found in rooms with unlockable 
doors." Stewa; r ,j,d. In one case an 
entire TCC builditiy, with a chained 
fence was left totalK open tor jnvorie 
to just walk in." he said 

For student propertv. 15 cars were 
left opened with kevs in the ignition 
and. in some cases, monev was left in 
the seats, Stewart said 

"In a recent incident we found a 
classroom unattended with II purses 
scattered around the room." Steward 
said "The class hail moved to 
another ran and the students just 
left their belongings in the room." 

Other thief Mill limn included 
unchained bicvcles in trout of the 
Bass building and a report of a stolen 
car that had been left with the kevs m 
the ignition and parked in front of the 
Mouds "milding 

Torts four    thousand    dollars    is 

mute a bit of propertv to be found 
insecure,  five  tunes  more  than  we 
expected   for  the  first  three   iavs 
Stewart said. 

"Our goal was to find $250,000 
worth of insecure propertv in the 
span of a two-week period, but at this 
pace, we will go wav over that goal," 
he said. Of the estimated sum, iO 
percent could be attributed to in- 
secure cars and 70 percent to insecure 
buildings and office equipement. he 
said. 

TCC police have only covered one- 
tenth of the campus and are moving 
into other areas, Stewart said. "Most 
of our investigation has been done 
between 4 p.m. and midnight." 
Stewart said. 

\ll of the propertv found was 
labeled and marked insecure and 
reported to the Dean of Students 
Oka 

Chamber music scheduled 

The last of TCC's Facultv 
Chamber Music Society concerts for 
the spring semester will be performed 
at S:I5 p m. Mondav at the Or- 
chestra Hall, +401 Trail Lake Drive. 
Admission is free. 

Clarinetist Noah Knepper. violist 
Sheila Madden and pianist Judith 
Solomon will open the concert 
performing Mozart's Trio for 
Clarinet Viola and Piano in £ Flat 
Major. Is. 49s. 

Two numbers, Brahms Sonata 
for Viola and Piano in F Minor, Op. 
120, No   1," and Hammer's "Sonata 

for Viola and Piano in G Major," will 
be presented by violist Osher Green 
and pianist Jo Boatnght 

Closing the program will be 
Dohnanyi's "Serenade for Violin, 
Viola and Violoncello in C Major. 
Op. 10," played bv Green, violinist 
Ceorge Del Gobbo and violoncellist 
Harriet Risk VVoldt Both Hammer 
and Dohnanvi were Europeans who 
immigratd to this country and 
Dohnanvi's music represents the last 
flowering of the Hungarian Romantic- 
era. 

Microscopy lectures set 

The phvsical, biological and 
medical applications of electron 
microscopy will be examined 
Thursdav through Saturdav when the 
Texas Society for Electron 
Microscopy holds its annual spring 
meeting at Kahler Green Oaks Inn. 

Local arrangements are being 
coordinated bv Dr Ernest Couch, a 
TCI assistant professor of biologv 
who will also present a paper during 
the three-dav session. The gathering 
is being partiallv funded bv the TCC 
Research Foundation. 

A public lecture bv Dr. W O. 
Milligan, director of research for the 
Robert A. VVelch Foundation, will 
open the formal program on 
Thursdav \ research professor of 
chemistrv at Bavlor Cmversitv and 
TCI's vice chancellor for research in 
1963-65. Milligan w,|| discuss "The 
Morphologv of Claw Vn Electron 
Microscopv and Electron Detraction 

Studv"    at    7:30    p.m.    A    no-host 
reception will follow. 

Scientific papers bv scientists from 
throughout Texas will be presented 
during F'nday and Saturdav sessions. 
A highlight of the annual meeting 
will be the Fridav svmposium on 
The Lse of Electron Microscope in 

Medical Diagnosis" Beginning at 
1 30 p.m., the session will feature Dr. 
William B. McCombs III. 
microbiology section chief of Scott 
and White Clinic in Temple-. Dr 
Bruce Mackav of M. D. Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Institute in 
Houston; Dr Herbert K. Hagler of 
Southwestern Medical School in 
Dallas; and Dr Steven Barham. 
director of the electron microscopv 
laboratories at Vlavo Clinic. 

Dr William Koehler. TCC vice 
chancellor for academic affairs, will 
welcome guests at he Saturday 
banquet. Speaker for the evening will 
be Dr George D Pappas. a professor 
of anatomy dt the College ot 
Medicine of the University of Illinois. 
"The Fine Structure of Chemical and 
Electrical Svnapses in Relation to 
Function" will be his topic- 

PR seminars planned 

Dav-long programs in the Public- 
Relations Managers' Seminar Series 
are planned for Mav 1 and 2 at ICC 

The theme for the Mav 1 program 
is "Public Relations Professionals as 
Communication Managers." It will 
be directed bv Dr. Doug Newsom, the 

chairman of TCL's journalism 
department. The seminar will focus 
on the successful handling of varied 
demands bv the public relations 
manager 

Both seminars, to run from S: JO 
a.m. to 4 p.m., will be held in the 
student center. 

Advance registrations are set .it 
5120 for the t-woday series or $75 for 
either date if received bv April 27. 
Complete information is available 
from the TCC Continuing Education 
Office 

The series, which offers continuing 
education units and certificates of 
participation, is co-sponsored bv the 
TCC's journalism department and 
the Division of Continuing Education 
along with the Public Relations 
Foundation of Texas. 

Student injured on job 

Junior criminal justice major John 
Curnev was injured Sundav night 
when five inmates hit him over the 
head with billiard balls and a pool 
cue as thev escaped from the Tarrant 
Countv Juvenile Detention Center. 

Curnev. working as a guard, was 
taken to John Peter Smith hospital, 
where doctors gave him three stitches 
in the back of the head and released 
him. 

Curnev was in an adjacent room at 
about S:30 p.m. when the juveniles 
picked up some billiard balls and a 
pool cue from a pool table and hit 
him over tne head. Thev then broke a 

supposedly unbreakable window and 
fled. Two were caught Sunday night. 
The last was returned to the center 
Monday night by his parents. 

Charges of assault and escape will 
be added to the previous charges 
against the five. 

Curnev has been woi king part-time 
at the center for eight months. 

Leadership awards planned 

Awards for the top fifteen student 
leaders will be presented at the 
Outstanding Student Leadership 
Reception April 23 at 4 p.m. in the 
student center ballroom. 

A student was nominated by either 
his or her organization or a spon- 
soradvisor and was selected by a 
faculty and staff committee to receive 
the award. 

A new award will be given to the 
Outstanding AdviserSponsor of a 
student group. Organizations were 
given the opportunity to nominate 
their adviserspousors for this award 
and a group of student leaders, In- 
tercomm. will be involved in this 
selection process. 

Who's Who and Mortar Board 
recipients will be recognized at this 
event, as well as the Carol Adcock 
Chapter Service Award winner 
There will also be recognition of the 
Student House of Representatives 
Executive Board, the Outstanding 
Programming Council Chairprson, 
kne Campus Chest Award winner and 
the Outstanding Greek Woman and 
Man. 

QUALITM TYPING 
Sp*cidltv  typing service-,   '140  A    Vld.n 
Arlington itormff or Davis ami Maim 1?^ 

•»OfSSSHJNAL HUNG 
'hese> dbMttaCMMH. book manuscripts, 

multiple originals Pans » Tvpmg service 

VKtru 410.bl0s 

eMMeaWtl 
tftic»*?ncs condominium apartment 

walking ssttJKt ru campus L^jse for J 

sear  Call owner agent   •'■ 

FO« SALI 

creat TCU location' * bedrooms. .1 baths 

jnd lots or storage >n this home with 

- Jsudl and formal areas Associate 
evening number * O Ob** office number 

'.boy Hallidav Kedltors. 1009 

^airfield Ave  

MM CITATIONS 
trjrtu    stations,   Tarrant   Countv   oniv 

ames Mallorv   Attorney  424-12 lb 

FOR SALE 
Hitachi Hi FI svstem (4 mos. old). Am- 

plifier, tuner, cassette deck, turntable 

■beltdrive). two 50 watt speakers and 

cabinet plus extra bonuses V4U0 non- 
negotiable-market value St HXJ Minimum 

S500 cash down pavment Must sell fast 
<»2i»-'07b 

WANTED WANTED Mi IF WANTED 

Female roommate needed to share luxury 

duplex from May t through summer S225 

put month, bills paid .TO-WCl or )J5- 
5i11 

Female roommatelsi wanted Large home 

near TCU SI 75 month plus ' utilities Call 

Barbara davs. 27M201. evenings: 427- 
■284 

Opening for Spanish-English speaking 

student, evening hours. Contact Jerry 
Daniel. International Service Life. 336- 
4231 

HELP NEEDED INTRODUCTORY OFFER FOR 
IV 

Pre^nf*  -vubsi. "pri.jn  •**,elision   hom*.  or 
Jpurtm*nt    t-ifs,i    ,K..iuh   t*M 

■itiie 

FOftSAU 
Rerngerjtuf     imfdium    siztf.    praeticdllv 

Part-time iccounting help ne«?ded 'Ois 
hour-. p«*r we**k. tours dir*? tumble J4.w!5 

^1 .1459 Oav.d Minof 

LAWN CAM MAINTENANCE 

Pact dnd ruil-timw h«rip iffdeiJ Minor I 
U*r. vjf* Mdrt dt V4v»> ,-r-r hour Wfr 

245S D*vitl Minor 

TVPtNCttRVKE 
!erm        ojpfrv resumes 

mjnu>(.npi.v     eMMB     yldijis     ■£      Fast, 

d*rp«r.ndjt>Je   MMta     WfdNonuO' 
.M^nj.i   :»:■'   JSJ-Jlr^   ^ITI sunn.   tVt". 

■ 

CIRCLE CLEANERS 
3004 Blue Bonnet CiHe 923-4161 
5344 Wedgmont Circle 292-7658 

OPtN7-bp m. 
and SAT 8-4 p m 

v • w ^v *" 
1 day service - in by 9 out by 5 

Now: Copy cassette tapes yourseli- 
any length. Fast: Copy a one-hour 
cassette m less than two minutes. 
Simple: Easy as xeroxing a letter. 
Inexpensive: Our remarkably low 
price includes the Resound Copy 
Cassette.' Accurate: Perfect 
Monaural copies, every time. 
\r*raatile: Make 1. 2. 3 or 100 copies. 

SCI UV1H5I SUM WOm XOSAZLM 

«■ 
PHI.NTIM; .i OPYlNi; i 

■ESUMES 
TYPED* PRINTED 

2700W. BFKK.- 
926-8200 

OPEN: 11 A.M.-2A.M. 
2905 W. BERRY 

923-7281 

^OSKE'S 

SPAGHETTI OR FISH DINNER 
OR BUY ANY SANDWICH 

end get on* of equal or 
iMMrvaliw     FRf£E 

15% gratuitv requested w/coupon 
• Limit one coupon per person 

• Not vuud on take-out oideii 
. TqUd thru April 30. IMl 

ONE FULL SERVICE 

CAR WASH 
PIUS:   SEALER 

WAX ta/<m 

EXPIRES   KHl 

Hvtt*! °"" 
'MOS Uiuvewtv 

Ft. Monti TX 
33 •-7431 

$2.99! 
AW. 54 V AlUf I 

J29 31 •Mo COMM 

26S-4803 

Teeir'i Bni« 
hi tt«r»rr«w'i filirtl 

!• an Army NUTS*. 
IK  lAMAKA  SCHOOUT 

L'S Army Nun* Cori» ffvprvMfltstlvc 
US Arms (taiiu PMC 

911 SouUt Cmj — Oallu, ttui T4IU1 
Csil |Call*i-t): I14.7f7.JM0 

Join the people who *« icjtnea the Arm*. 
An t«M*l ODMISUIMV imtlow 
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SPORTS      NHL upsets in the making 

Recruits to help golf team 
Bv ROBERT HOWINCTON 
Staff Writer 

Now that the TCU men's goif 

season is one tournament from being 

over, Fre<i Warren is busilv working 

on next sear's team. 

Mondav he received a letter ot 

intent from one of the nation's top 

high school golfers in the nation. 

Mike Tschetter ■ first-team Junior 

All-American from Sioux Falls, S.D. 

He s a talented player. He'll lie an 

asaet to our program.'" Warren s.ud. 

\lso Scott Meares, the 1980 Texas- 

Oklahoma Junior champion from 

Wichita Falls, signed iast week. 

Warren said. "1 mav get a couple of 

more Texas plavers that are verv 

g(X)d. I like our chances." 

Warren is recruiting heavily to 
build a more -table team, he said. 

"We lack depth and experience 

We've been plauged bv inconsistent 

plav this \ear That's what we need to 

work on and correct." he said. 

The Horned Frogs have fulled to 

win a tournament during their 1480- 

81 campaign. Last Sunday the\ 

finished fifth in the Southsvest 

Conference golf championship. 28 

shots behind first-place Texas 

With the added experience and 

improvement of TCU's returning 

plavers-Bnon Carlson. Bjorn 

Svedin. Mike Larson and Jeff 

Hennenz-and with the depth 

problem being solved bv the in- 

coming recruits. Warren said he 

thinks next vear will be more suc- 

.■esstui 

By The Assoruitnt Press 

Everything in the National Hockey 

League Stanley Cap ptayoffl is in an 

uproar 

As there were upsets in the NCAA 

oaskctliall playoff*, tileic haw Ixt'ii 

upsets in the NBA playoffs, and now 

then- in- upsets■ in-the-niuking in the 

NHL. s post season competition, 

The Saint Louis Blues, who finished 

second overall during the regular 

season, are on the brink ol 

elimination thanks to the surprising 

New York Rangers 

With a 4-1 win Monday night m 

Madison Square Garden, the 

Rangers, who finished 13th in regulai 

season play, are ahead in their best- 

ot-sescn quarterfinal series. 5 plines 

to 1. 

A win Wednesday night in St. 

Louis' Checkcidome will put the 

Hangers in the semi-lin.iis 

The same g'ies for the Calgar) 

Flames and Minnesota North Stars 

Both teams are leading their quar- 

terfinal opponents 3 games to 1 The 

Flames are upsetting the Philadelphia 

livers and the North Stars are up- 

.citing the Buffalo Sabies. If Calgars 

and Minnesota both win Wednesdav 

the] II be in the NHI. s Final Four 

'he ant) thing that has remaiiicil 

.oiistant is the plas ol the defending 

Stanley Cup i hampion New York 

Islanders. 

The Isles, with I 5-4 overtime win 

over Edmonton Moudas lead the 

Oilers 1 games to 1 Detensciliau Kill 

Morrow, who helped lead the United 

States to the Olympic gold medal in 

hockey last vear. scored tlie game- 

winner with a blast Irom the point 

S:4I into the extra perlixl 

\ win Wednesday night at Nassua 

Coliseum in I niondale. NY . will 

send the Islanders into the semi-liiials 

tor the third straight veai 

In other national sports. Toshihiko 

Seko. a durable speedster from |.ip.in. 

avenged one his rare losses and ended 

old rival Bill Hodgers' domination ol 

the Boston Mai.ithon Monday, 

pulling .osas in the last five minutes 

en route to a record smashing effort 

in the S.Sth annual classic 

Seko. who pressed Hodgers to a 

,nd 0 S. record two seal sago, 

-have ! one slim second off the 

\mericaii distance king s mark while 

covering 26 miles and )85 vards in 2 

hours. « minutes and M seconds 

The 24-year-old Seko. winner ol the 

last three Fukuoka International 

marathons in Japan although he 

.oncentrates on 'liorlei distances, 

pulled awav from Hodgers with six 

miles to go then wore down 

unheralded Craig Virgin of Lebanon. 

III. 

Dallasite John Lodwick moved up 

to take fourth at 2:11:33. out- 

sprinting Malcolm East ol Pitt- 

sburgh, who was two seconds hack 

"I ran inv own race, set my own 

pace." said Seko through an in- 

terpreter "I've lieen training lor the 

hills and thev didn't bother me today 

I just didn't want to hase a fight at 

the end." 

'Toshihiko was better than anyone 

lieie. ' said Rodgers. who had won 

the Boston event four years in a row 

before Seko's victory Moudas 

Hughes goes 
with Texas 

Robert Hughes |i a guard from 

Fort Worth Diinbar High School 

tliat rCtJ basketball coach Jim 

fsilliugsvsoith wanted to sign 

instead signed a letter of intent 

with the University of Texas at 

\ustin luesdas 

He did what he thought would 

be the best thing for him in the 

long run," Killingsworth said 

Tuesday "We would've liked to 

have had him. 

Hughes visited Texas campus 

llus weekend. Last week. Hughes 

father. Robert, talked with 

Killingsworth over the possible, 

of Ins son attending TCU. 

Ml along Hughes was expected 

to sign with the Longhorns 

he,■ause of Abe Lemons' run-and- 

shoot offense Also Killingworth 

said he felt pressure would he put 

on Hughes to plas and perform 

well il lie signed with !'( X because 

his father has heen a vers sue 

cessliil high school coach at 

Dunbar for the past six years 

I 

Election: 
Addran College Faculty 

Teaching Award 

Date: Thursday, April 23, 1981 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Polls: Student Center 
(front of cafeteria) 

FREE 
BROCHURE 

AND 
PRICE LIST 

TYPINGS, PRINTING 

$9 50 FOR 25 COPIES APRIL 
SPECIALS 

10 % off on type & prints 
w ith everv resume write free cover letter 

BEST RESUME SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME CONSULTANTS 

1300 Summit Ave -720 Stemmons Frwy ( 

Fart Worth T\ 76102 Dallas, Tx 752071 
1817)335-5477 (with this ad) (214,630-547 7 1 

Diamond Jim's 
is Texas 

* Tues.-Thurs. Ladies Night 
* Wed. Bash Night! All you can drink, $8 men, 
* Ladies drinks 75cents   7 days a week     *5 women 

* Open 7 days, 7 p.m.-2 a.m. 

7500HWY80W                     244-1170 
-4. > ■<, »w—k. 

I 

SAVE 

50% 
on your first 

This ooupon antttlM you to your Haaound copy for half This ooupon amities you to your ruiz twwuna copy ior nui 
pno» « any participating lacier Additional copies of your original 
iMilli are at regular prices 'sss below) The Resound copy 
IMITTI ran i1 rhe high-spssd service are included in ons price 

PREGNANCY TESTS 

30 minute 1 minute 
dQ minute amlnutss 
90 minute 3 minutes 
aorainuts 4 minutes 

». 

*S79 
14 79 

n.oe 
• 1.4* 
u.sa 

•IKS OM««mnOl hfHMI •»••!«**• 
'ActMiftW IQiiii aft cmi aa>  

Heuuier Redemption Procedure: Whan awning thu ooupon, pleeee 
enrol* Uw OOPT eeaeife size and initial it at '.he time of purchase 
Than anytime after the date of tills promotion, sand us your 
ooupona for redemption Send to: L401B West RlTer Hoed North. 
■aBsMMMU 

CAistm conves ca«ns - 

■      WESTTS ■ 

I 
SIDE CLINIC 

8i7-a 
»tlte* «**■.'< 

If    ,J0W~ 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID 

I   Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

BROTHERS H 

I Mr- SmitS 

CLEAN6WS 

4-*t*rt4\    ■» 

You're invited! 

COX'S FASHION SHOW 
Saturday, April 25...one p.m. 

at Berry Street 

GUYS AND DOLLS from T.C.U. 

will be the stars 

BODY WORK by Haggar will be 

featured. It's the preppy look 

done up in Chino for summer. Body 

Work by Haggar in khaki. 

Fashion.    Fun!    Prizes! 
Jason Taylor, DJ from Eagle 97 will be on hand with music and record*. 

1l*uU UAe ot* ***** 

■ 
L. 

iTCUl 

Blur 
Bonnet Or 

University Dr -o* BroU>r» II 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

i 
■ 
i 
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GREAT NEWS 
ABOUT 
STORAGE! 

Now Pilgrim offers a 

r$30REBAfE~. | on your first $30 of rant paid 
■ A big saving on a little space! Choose from 
! Pilgnm s economical storage spaces, size 5' x 7' ■ 
I and up When you ve paid $30 rent, you II get it    I 
■ back   tHeoate *rt tie matted mtmn X days after you have ■ 

pmd tor and occupied $30 worth ot space. I 
. $30 worth of occupancy required 
I. Coupon must be preeented when you rent 

. Applies on new rental* only 

. Apphee on any sue space 
_ . Limt one coupon or offer par space ranted 

Good at any Pilgrim location 
■ Coupon expire* July Jl   i!*)1 a 

Mora than 20 site* to choose from. Fenced and 
ntght-Hghfrd. You lock It. you keep rne key. 

Resident managt on property. 

Stow all that .lull you II need next tall 
at Pilgrim Sell Service Storage over the summer 
For pennies a day. you can get nd ot the bother 

of carrying it home <tnd back again 
ill the resident manager for details 

FORT WORTH 
990 Highway 183 West 

246-4947 

White Settlement 

613 North Freeway 

3M-4073 
Downtown Fort Wofth 

2020 Pion«er ParKwuy West 

<m«tro) 461-0111 
Arlington 

LOCATIONS: 
4901 South Freeway 

921-0297 

Seminary South Area 

1204 W  Euless Blvd 

(metro) 297-0991 
tuieas 

4413 N.E  Loop 820 

294-4748 
N Richland Hull 

-rVPilgrttn 
^ Thm tnU-duttm oaanie 


